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rnendnent to the propoea,l fon g counctl Dlrootive releting to
tho approrlnatlon of lars, regul,ctlons aad adFlntetrative pro*
nlslons of the l{enber $tateE oonoernlng ldisreadlng & Ilnfalr
Adwnttalng (eulnxttcd by tho comlsgion to tbs sorrno!.l pursuant




Ths auenilnents ln the tort rhloh follons refileot aertaln n6$reBts
reerrltlng fuon tbe Opl.ntoa of tho Eoonool,o & Sootal Comitteel 
""Uthe Resolutlon of the &lwpesn Parl!.anent?.
II' Coonents on the Artioleg
'ArtlcLe 
1
Par!.Lanent has requested. that the erpreseion trobJeotive of this
Ilireotivctr ghould, be replaoed by othe 1g5ggg of, tblg Direotiven Ln
tho &rg}leh tert only of the DLraotlve. It is oonsid,ered unneo€ssary
for the Cmigsion to introd,uee the arnerdnent under thc A.rtlafe 149(a)
prooedure. arthough tur"A{3furyercgant, lt'd.oes not ohange thc
nea.ning of the origl,nal tert. fn thl.g caae, a^c rrltb other euggested.
dra,fttng Lnprovcnentt of tbe gane neturel it oould be lnplcnerrted, La
the Counoll nhcn rcviacd, tatg arc prcparsd,.
rTgtolg,.?
nAdvertlelnar
rn or{er to orartfy the polnt that adverttatng ney.be orar or in
wr1ttn6, or rapnogented, plotorieX.ly, lt ls propoaed, to enpltf,y the
tcxt to trdlcctc that for tnc qrrlnsrs of, tho Dlreottvc advcrttatng
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Parllaraent hag also requanted an anendmgnt to lndicate that advertietng
ls d.feoted at the gnneral publlo or a part thereof,. Eorever, thle
j.s Lnoorglstent wtth Ar*lole 1u *rh,ich also rafers to othar lntoreets,
and. would, *bug lead. ts dlffioulties of i"nterpretation. It le, *her+-
fore, proposed, aot to lacorporate tble amendmeat"
'UleIs@r'
In tho vler of ths Econonie & $oclal Conmittoe, this defiultion shoul,d
not be subjeot to e liottatlsn excLuding persons who r.rould, not fore-
eeably be reaeherf by the advepbiatng Ln queetion," I{owever, Lt woul"d
eeen better to retain the SeflnJ.tion in its presen* formn In the
sase of, tr-ade on epecialLsed ad,vertisingu advertieers are reaeonably
entttLed. to aseuine * certa.Ln d.egree of taowled.ge on the part of i;he
persons addreseed aridshouLd not have to frame their ad'irer-lieenente on
the assunp'cJ.on that tboy nigbt 'oe eeen by a msnber rrf tbe general-
publio"
tt@tt
(a) Par:liament reqrreste the d,*letisn of ?si.nprcperr{ :f,ron the original
textu so that any r*f'erenee to nationaU.ty etc, rrbioil casts dis*
oredlt on *nother persor:p fa"lLE wi*hin tlre definition of tlrfai.r
advertfei.n6* Thie asend.oent clsrif,ies the. tex,t and. it is propo-
eed that it should. be ad.opted."
(o) goth the Economio & Social Connittes and Parllarnent have nad"e the
potnt that appeals to sentlnents of fear rua.y be. justi.fiable to
ind.iaate to the ;gr:blio the need. to take cerba:in protoctive near
aures? for exarnpLe, to aoguire accid.ent or life irrsuranee" Only
r*here euch sen*i-men*s are ah.reed ls advertleing rrnf,a-ir" It ls
proposed, that the text be anerded. ln thl.a B€nF€u
(d) farlfanent bas reqrrested that this part of the d,efinition, nhicb
was omitted. in error fron the originat text ia "bhe F,renoh veraLon,
sbouLd. epecificalLy relate to diacrinination on the ground,s of
ser:rr arril should also incorporate forme of discrj^Bination incLrrd.ed.
ln para6raph (o) of the o:{.gtnaL tert. It is proposed. to aocelrt
thie preol.ee r€--formulatlon, nhi.ch aXao conplieE nore oloael,y nith
exlettng lars La Eoog Ssbgr Stetes and fn th{ s reepeot !.espord.s








a (c) ro the onlgfnd. teirt, t[r.e paragrapb reforrod, to exploiting'the
tnratr eredulity or ls.*k of expertence of & conrB$s€Fc Eowevern
the tern ttexploitst ie noqtral enlt both parrianent and, the
Soonomia & SoolaL Cosmittee requeet that the *ext shouJ.S indica*e
that advertising le rrnfalr r*here i.t abnrees the tc'ust, eredulity
or lack of erperlenoe of consumerE. r* ia proposed. to adopt thle
anedment.
Parllanant has aLso rcqueeted. tbat tbe gecond pa.rt of, para,greph
(e) ahould, be del.eted. a.ltogathero .tae orrect of the paragraph i.e
to lntnoduoe a generel def,irition of unfair advertJ.sings uhi"ch oa
on€ vier le too broed, ard, vague. or the other hasd., others Lake
the rder that the deflnitton of rrnfaip ad'rortising g!gg19_Ig
erpresaed. ln general tcrmr co as to pennit the law some aoope for
d.evelo1ment. sinoe thls ir:a Dolnt of prinolple for some Member
Stetes, lt le prolneed that'lt chould. be Loft f,on dlsouseLsn ln
the Cannoll. :
"g@n
llhe Econonlo & Soola1 Cornmlttee has aIEo called, for tbe lnoluslon ln
ths Dlreotlve of a d,efii.nttl"on of Egrrrioes. Soreverr gl,noo tbo rord,
tgervloesr iE ueed, ln thc llireotlve in its natural ard. ord,inar3r Esatr-
lngn lt ls not pnopoecd to ad.opt thLs requcst.
:
-ttole 3(1)
Ilha &gltEh. tert oaly ehorrld be aneded, to be ooaslsterrt nlth the
r.ertged dcftnttlon of radvrrtlshgt tn .0*-tlole 2.
. lrtrole 3(2)
Eoth Parllanen* ard, the Eoo'nonto & Soolel Somnlttee have reqtrested"
thet an advertlgenent shall be regard.ed es nislead.ing nhen it is rrot
readtly racognlaabls as u adnertissorrtn It lE proposod to edopt
thl,g anerdn€nt.
fh6 orllglreX tort lnd,loateg tha,t an adrrurtlseuent iE to be regp,rded. ao.
nlslead.lng nheu by ontssLou Lt arousse arpeotatlong which tbe a.dverll-
3cr olnrot settefy. Is suarb erpectatlour ney be entlrely subJeottve,
tt tr Bronoscfl to anond, tbc or{glna'l tort to rcfer to ggEggggplg q:qp6o-








fhis Article conoer'!$ oomparative ad.vertising, tdrich the Econonio &
SociaL Connlttee requeste shouLd ba authorised. for a trial period.
ft ie not proposed. to adopt thie request. Comparati'ire adveri,ioing
ie alread.y legal in a nrrmbsr of, Menber Statee, Tbe qtrestion of
authoriaatfon, thereforep doee not ariss far thoee oountries and. a
Liuited. authorisati.on onl.y for Menber $tates which d.o not recogrrise
conparative advertisi.ag as LegaL would be inappropr*ate in a Direotive
for the approximatiorr of lan^ra.
$!iclr-[
The orig:ina1 text of the Sirec*ive proposed tirat porsons or asaocia*
tions coneerrred by mislead.fng advertising ehauld. be abLe to eeek
rocourse in a court of Iaw. IIowovar, some cou:rtriee pr€fer to exer-
cir*e control th.rough an arfuninlatra.*ivo authoril;y, Thie ie alrea.d.y
the oasen for exanple lr1 ilennarl: nhere "clie Consumer: Omhudsnam has
thie tapkr sd in th,e tlni**d- Ki-ngd.onn, whe:'e thr: Ind.epend.en* ilroad"caet*
ing Autho::i.*Jr has a statrrtory duty *o e*ntrol" broad.sas* adrrer*isirig"
Parl.iansnt has prcposed that thie synte;a shr,uld csn*inue *o be possi'ble
uird.er the Directive Ls r*:, al*eirnabit'e *e li'lig*tion o* first irstanceu
prornid.ed *hat certein acn*ii.tions are f1i.1fi11ed"" They are cletailed. in
the pqpposed. Parlianentary anendmente t,* Article g, and nake it olear
tha"i; if the administrative authority fails to f\rl"fi3" or a"tnraes its
fl,rnctioir., the cour*s shs,Il have ths las* worrl.
It 1s propoeed 'to ad.opt the FasLtanentelny emerrdlrent with two rsserwa-
tLons" She first soncernf;t 'th.e proposaL that an adci.relstrative eutho-
rity nay be ths ehosen neagls of con'r;rol only i.n those countries r*bere
it al":read.y exists" llowever, if contro} b3r sn adninietrative authority
j-a viabLer it shoul.d be open to an;r Senber Stato to choose it. $econd.l.yn
lt riorrld be desirable to olallfy the tert by indicating that an adnlni-
stretive authority uust apply reasonabis stand.ard.s, In its present fom,
the Parllanentary anerrdment refers to *he irnproper exerciee of powere
and thi.E sould be und.eretood. as lfunited to procedural. a,bqsoe only.
The orig:[na]. text was intended. to exolude the need. to prove that e ruis-
t.ead,lng advertl.senent bad been publinhed lntentlonally or negl.igentl.y.
Howewrl ln referr"ing to tbe ebgenoe of f,ault it bas bsea nieurderBtood,























Parllanent baa propoead thet tbis Artiole should, be renumberod. J,
and that the orig:ina1 artisle ? should. be renumbered. Article 6..
Nothing lu the Dlreotive is intended to d,anagn the eel.f-reguLatory
a;nten of, oontrol operated by the advertlalng lndustry Ln several
l,lenber statesr ard Artlolo ? i.g to thle aff,eot. To clarify the polnt,
Parlianent hag proposed, that the orlglnal artj.ole ? ehould gtend. nert
to srttole I ln the revLsed. tst. rt ls proposed. to forlon thlg
requeat.
Article ?
The orlglna.I Arttcle 6 nor* becones Artiole ?. 8eoa.u.se of the inpli-
cations of the renorsal of the orrus of proof propoeed in this Article,
Parl{aneat requeeto that ltg provLrions be tinited. to oivlL ard. adni-
nistratlvs oo8€Br l[iris anerdnent should be aoceXrted,. fn sone Menber
Steteg lt ie a f\rd.anental prinoiple of oriminal lar that the prosecu-
tJ.on mrst pro\ts the gtrilt of, the acsueed snd, that the aosrrsed ehouLd.
not be obligsd to prove hia inrrocono€r Sowever, €ven ia its arasnd.ed.
versl.onr the Dlreotl.ve doeE not obligs t{enber Stateg to refraiia frorn
reveral,ag the hlrr!.en of proof in orinLnal o8B€Br
Artlcle a
lFhe Eoononlo & SooleL Colnnittee reconmenitg that ths Directlve ehould.
a"llorr uenber Stetes 2d uonths to oonply rrith its proviaions. rt iel
therefore, propoeed. to amenil the tert la thLs BsnB€o It ls also pro*
poa€d to aocegt the Parl.lamantery aneadment rdrtah wourd, reguire
ldenbsr states to omualoate to 


















Anendnsnt to tbe Proposal for a Councll Dlrective relating
to the approiinatioa of tbe Lalno regulations and. adminis-







ArticLe 2 ;# i
For the pu:rposo of thle Sireot!.ves
l
- 
ttAdvertlsi,ngr? $ealng the mak*"ng of 
;
any pronounoenent ln ths oourtse
of a trade, buslnesa or profession
for thE purposs of prornotLng *he 
,
euppl.y of goode or eerrrlces; ;
- 
nMieleading adver"tieingft neans a^n;r
advertieing wMch ig entirsl.y or 
:partially falge or r*hichr having '
regard. to its total effeotn fnoXY
d.ing its presen*ationl nieleads 
i
or i,a llkely to nislead persons i
add.reseed. or reached theneby, 
:
unleea lt oould. not reagoneblt bo"
forsscen tbat theat Pcrsorra rorrldl






For the purlroae of tbis &lrective;
- 
sAdvertisingr nealt,s tha nukin€ of
atn
the aourae of s *rad.er tnrstness
cr prof,eerior:t
for thc ptf,r1lose of prcnotiag the
















(e) ea,ats discr€d,l,t on another
p€r€on by lnpropcr rsferenos
to hls rattouttty, orlgla,
: prtvate ltfc or ry{ +qnlt or
(U) folrr""t or Ls ltkcly to LnJrrrc
. the oodcrolel r-clnrtatton of
anotbcr' pcnor' !l fefac .ttatc-
nente or dcfalstory oomcnte





























oa"sts dLEoredit on anothet peraon
tv G=@.jlglglgg) roferenoe to
bfc tr&tlonsLlty, origfl.a, Frdvato
lifc or good, nameS or .
unohanged,
lar,k of, erlrcrlenoe of, a consumsr, l
or infrLuenoss or le llkcly to
i.nfilueaoc a oonsun6r or thc prbtlc




(o) appeals to eontlnente of f,oar, (o) abrrgeg or un.iustlflably +rouses
or pronotee soolal or rclLgiour, @t or
d,learlutretton; or 
i(d) olearly lnfrtnges tbe pr{.noiple 
, 
(d.) eronoteg d,lecrinination o4 &Toupd.e
of the soolall eoqnonio srrd Ef'eer, raoe or Feliqioai or
culturel cquaHty of thc ecxcs; i
or
'(e) etpfolts the tnrst, credultty 11"1 
"*"" 
tbe tnrat, cred.nllty or
or Laok of cxlrr{.enoe of e oorn I
sun€tf or lnf,Luencss or Lg 
I
or thc prblio ln generral ln anyl
otbsr lnpropcr EaDnlrf
- 
rr(l,ood,Bi ueans prppcrty of *y I
klrd, nbcther lovablc or feo- I





Artiolq 3 , -;" Artiolq 3
In deternlnlng rhetber advertl' 
,1o fn d.etemining rbether advertising
eing le nialea&lng or unfalr, i ls nislaadirrg or urfel'r, {gDqser|-
pronounseuents shall be taken ; !g!!gng Eha1l be taken into oonsi-
into oonel.deratLon ooacerrring ' d.eratioa oonoerrring in parlioularl
I r- . tLn partioalarr i (mglisb tert only) ' 
.
(e) fUe obaraoterlgtLoa of tbe i unoUanSod
gods or serxr"ices, euoh as i a
nature, perfomancel conpo- i i
al.tloa, uethod. and, d.ate of 
I
mamfaoture of provislon,
fltnees for purpoaor usaF i i
btl.ity, Eranttty, quaLity, I
gBograBhloal or comeraLal i
origin, properties iltd, the i
raaults to be clnotod, 
.fu* ;
usel
(t) *ue oord.itlons of supply of i unoban€pil
the goodl or servioer, sno& I ;
as value and. prioel oond,i-
tioue of oontrast ad, of I ' ,
guarantael ; 'ij(o) tle naturo, attributea and. sllahenged
t
rigbta of the advertLser, I
suoh as hiE id,entlty, sol- |
vency, abilltiae, ormcrahLp I ,
of lntelleetrral D!.operty I :
rigbte or enards atrd iltetta!-t l
atimg. I
t1Advertisltg sha.ll !.n partlcrrlar i2. Advertiglng shall ia particnrl.ar be
be rega.rd,ed, a,s ntelead.ing nhen I regariled. sa Eisleading r&en lt 1g .! 
-
it onlts lrtgr"l,at l-nfousrttm, 
':rlq,, pot ,rqad.ity re-c,ogri.Eab1e ag an
and., by leaaor of that od,esiors'{) a*vertis€eent oT rher it onite
givee a f,elsg lnprceslon or !r






nateria,L luforaatioa, and, by rear
, son of tbat oniasion, gt''vee a faLse
:. l4ltr6EslEa or alnouass reasoneble
-i clpotatLone uhloh the E4gl$l2-
i 'iir,l




















Menber statea shaL1 adopt aderyrate Menb*r States shau adopt ad.egrrate ard,
and effoctive lawa agaiast nielead- effective laws against raielead:ing and
ing and unfeir advertislng. unf,s-ir advertising.
'l $ucb I'ana eh*Ll provide peraonc Suoh laws shall pr.ovid.e peraons af,feo-
1 af,fected. by nleleading or unfair, ted by nLeLea*in€ or wrfair edvertis- ,
' I advertieingr 4 nell as assooLations lirrg as rell as asEociatlons with a( rlth a legdtiurate LntereEt ln the legitinate intereet ln the natter,
natterr ritb qulakl off,ectl.'ne and, icith qui.ok, effeative and. inexpeneive ,
inexpenel'ue faollttlss for trittettn8 faoilltles for either
appropd,ete legal prooeedlnga ' 
. . ,, 
, lg) turittating appropriate legal pro-




Monber $tates eha,ll tn partiouLar 
,Menber StateE ehall in partioular
t ensure tbat: enours thatc
- 
tUe Qurts are enebled,, even rltb- r- ths 6urts or the a.dninietrative auth-
out proof of fanlt or of aotual o"r-*.". 
"" "
' ,_prejud'loec even rcithout proof of 
.igig$iry
i
neglitenoe or of aotual prsjud.ioe
(e) to orri,er the prohibitioa or ;(o) to or",rler the prohibitioa or o€E-
: osssatlon of nislead.lng or ' satlon of nielead.ing or unf,air
i unfafr ad,vertLaingi and' advertleing; and
(U) to telce such a d.ecLeion urd.cr :(u) to take such a d.ecision urd.er a.n
an aocelerEted, pnoaedurer rtth , a,ooElerated procedure, rith an
an interin or final eff,eotl' ! interin or f,ina.L effeet;
-&ecourts ara enabled.r '-thcanrte 
-or the edninlstrati're auth-
,-e!i!y, aa aPproDriater &re enabled:
t(a) to reguire publ.tcatton of a 
. 
(a) to reguire prblication of a cor-
correotlrrc stet€nent; and ,, rective stetement; 4r",t
ii(b) to require publiaattou of tbelr (b) to require prrbllcatton of thelr
deolglon eltber tn frrXf or in . l; dEoigloa elther in'f\rll or in
t part arul ln nroh, forn ar tbcy - p""t and tn guoh forn as they







enaure thet the sanottons for inf-
ringing these laws are a sufficient
deterrent, altd., where appropriate,
take into account the finanois,l
, outl.ay on the advertlsiag, the
l. ertent of tbe d,anage aad arly profit





Menber Statee sha11 ensure that the
conaesuences of infrinprine lam and.
4ggislong in.thg .field of misL.eq4i3g
'i a^nd unfeir advertieing take into
'acceunt the extent of the ha,tr'
1
t{hgl$. the abqvenentioned. po],iers qEg
entnrsted. to an adninistrative auth-
orMhqll ngl-Ies
l$l eg.J,v q*y,9g"tigiss i# e"estq'
ehall be obiieed to *rive reasons for
--
its decisiong, and. sha1l be under affi+*'-"+rr _*d
d,rit.rr to exercise ite powers so aF+
qr*"sgi vg ryJlg 
.go_nlrsl gl s"} eq$iqs ee
unfair advertiEine; and nrocedures
t@trrlt---ffi-
shall" exist r*hereh:r improper exercise;**ry-'
by the authoritrr of its Dovrer or+-
: inproper failure by the autho.qglgS
d
'exercige ite powers or to eppl-y rea-
.-:
tr
'sory*fe strnda,rdF. gan_be rgiregggd br













lJher€ the adnertlser nakeg a fso- 
. 
l{here the advertieer makeg a faotu&l
tual olElq, the burd,ea of proof i olaLn, tbe bulden of Broof that hig
that hlg olaLs le oorroot aball lle , olain is oomaat Ehal1 in otrril and.
rith hln. ' 

















ffuaf libr.' Sl,ot an phpl-l hlrlng inle
foroe the nca^6ur€e neoeeeary to
oonpl.y rstth thtg Direotive rtlhlu
ei8htean months of its notlfloa,*
tled *trd irlall for$hrith luforr
the Connlsaion thereof"
Menber States shall oomuunioate to
the Comtsgion the text of the Estn
provlel.ons of, netloaal lar nhi&





'il*tdxr flNe[$s ah,llt lir.i.ng lnt o foroe
,the neasures noc€asary to oomply rri*h
" 
this Direati.ve withtn twJa*ty;fgu$
i
'monthe of, lts notlftoatlon and ehaLl"
, for*hvl'lh lnforn the Oonnlssi.on 'tlrero.r
of.
I
'ltober Statae ehall cornmrnioate to tbe
i0miaeton the tert qf, all orovisjon€
, 
of, lational larr r,rhioh they adop-l 1rr
I
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